The American Character Educational Series

One Nation Under _____?  
Where has God gone and what does the Constitution say about it?  

Tuesday, September 17, 2019  
Immediately following the PS/LS Constitution Day assembly  
Washington Room - Founders Hall  
Presenter: Milwaukee County Circuit Court Judge Cindy Davis, BA Class of ’98  
★ Presentation ★ Light Breakfast ★ Q and A

John Marshall;  
The independence of the Supreme Court  
and the importance of Rule of Law  

Monday, November 11, 2019  
Immediately following the PS/LS/MS Veterans Day assembly  
Washington Room - Founders Hall  
Presenter: Judy Werlin  
★ Presentation ★ Light Breakfast ★ Q and A

Lincoln’s Thanksgiving: a New Vision  

Tuesday, November 26, 2019  
1 pm - Prior to All School Thanksgiving Day assembly  
Library- Freedom Hall  
Presenter: David Rolfs  
★ Presentation ★ Light Refreshments ★ Q and A